[Logbook. A possible method].
The European board of psychiatry recommends the use of a logbook and checklist. There has been discussion about the extent of registration--and the resources involved. We present a simple method of registering supervision. Trainees make a daily report of the amount of supervision received. The trial period was divided into two sections: March, April and May 1997; (training intensive) and June, July and August 1997; (holiday season). The trainees responded well to the logbook, the answering rate was 94.2% in the first period, 60.9% in the holiday season. Calculations based on the first period show that trainees receive supervision during 9.8% of their working hours (range 4.8-16.0). Twenty-nine percent of supervision is of the direct variety, where both trainer and trainee are present. This variety suffers during holiday season. This type of logbook provides an opportunity to be directed in training activities, with a minimum of resources involved.